
















BAR PACKAGE FAQ

How many hours of alcohol service are included with the bar packages?

Your bar package covers the entire length of your reception, including cocktail 
hour, with a maximum of 5 hours of alcohol service.

Can I bring in outside alcohol for my wedding? 

The Treasury Venue Collection is fully licensed and insured for alcohol service. All 
alcohol must be provided by the venue.

What is the bar “service charge”?

The 20% service charge on all bar packages is different from a gratuity or tip. The 
service charge covers everything on your bar, from glassware to staffing and the 
actual servicing of your bar. Good ol’ Uncle Sam requires that we charge taxes 
on service fees! Tipping at the end of the night to show appreciation to your bar 
staff is at your discretion.

Is there a bar minimum, and what does that mean?

Yes, our Custom Package requires a bar minimum of $3,500 on Fridays, 
Saturdays, Sundays, and designated holidays, and $1,500 on non-holiday 
Monday through Thursdays. Most couples easily exceed this bar minimum! (The 
bar minimum excludes your 20% taxable service fee and 6.5% sales tax)

What if my favorite beer, wine, or liquor brand isn’t listed in the bar 
packages?

We are often able to customize the bar package options to include your favorite 
brands! Speak to your event manager regarding your needs and we can look into 
available options. *Bar package selections are based on availability. 

Can we create specialty cocktails? 

Yes! Specialty cocktails are included as a part of our full bar packages, as long 
as all of the ingredients for your specialty drink are included as a part of your 
package choices. (We have a ton of options that are already included!) When 
specialty ingredients are needed, you can customize your drink options for an 
additional fee.

What if my guests don’t drink alcohol? 

For non-alcoholic wedding receptions, The Treasury Collection offers 
customizable mocktail packages. Can I have a cash bar at my wedding?

No, we are not able to offer a cash bar.

How many bars and bartenders will I have at my wedding?

The number of bars and bartenders varies, depending on your final guest count 
and bar selections. 

Can we serve shots?

No, shots cannot be served as a part of your bar service.

Do you offer champagne upon arrival, champagne toasts, and/or 
tableside wine service?

Yes! These options can be added to your bar service for an additional fee. Guests 
love cheers-ing with some bubbly, whether that’s in cocktail hour or during 
speeches. Tableside wine service is a great option, especially with a plated dinner. 
This allows guests to enjoy wine with dinner, without having to get up while they 
are eating!



As a special part of your event planning experience, The Treasury Venue Collection offers 
complimentary personalized bar tastings. Sit back and relax as you meet with one of our incredible 

mixologists to sample and select the perfect bar options for your wedding or special event.

SPEAK TO A MEMBER OF OUR EVENTS TEAM ABOUT SCHEDULING 
A BAR TASTING FOR YOUR UPCOMING CELEBRATION!

When and how do I schedule a bar tasting? 

Most bar tastings take place approximately 3 months in advance of your event. 
Our events team highly recommends not scheduling your bar tasting any earlier 
than 4 months prior to your wedding. You can email our events team at 
events@thetreasurycollection.com to schedule your tasting.

How many people can I bring to my bar tasting? 

It is highly recommended that you limit the number of people you bring to your 
bar tasting, so your choices will truly reflect your preferences. Bar tastings are 
limited to a maximum number of 4 people.

What if I live out of town and can’t attend a bar tasting?

If you are unable to travel to St. Augustine specifically for your bar tasting, 
we can do your bar tasting on the same day as your final walkthrough. Final 
walkthroughs are usually done approximately 30 days out from your wedding 
date. If a couple cannot travel in at all for any meetings prior to the wedding 
day, we can do everything via email or over the phone.
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Where do bar tastings take place?

Your tasting will take place at The Treasury on the Plaza, in or around the bar 
located inside the original 1927 bank vault! 




